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1, fntroduct i -on.

Permit me to start with a l itt le warning, particularly

to German readers,  against  taking this essay too ser iously.  True,
it is inspired by years of contact with Gerrnan thinking, in l^,Tit-
ten and oral  forms, part icular ly in the social  sciences. But what
is here referred to as rr teutonic th inkingrr  or  r r teutonic intel lec-

tual-  sty lerr  is  by no means l imi ted to inte1lectual  l i l 'e  between
the Rhein and the 0der-Neisse, nor is i t  the only sty le of  intel-

lectual pursuit found rvithin those particular confines. On the

contrary,  i t  is  a r ,y idespread phenomenon which should once be studied
as ser iousl-y by cul tural  anthropologists &s, ssyr oottery.

For there are sty les of  th inking, and adding to that :
there are sty les of  presentat ion of  th inkingr add- ing up to

comprehensive intel lectual  s iy les.  l4ore important lL these sty les

vary in s 'oace and" t ine and l ike everything else are condi t ioned
(not determined) by something. 'dhat th is something is the present

author certainly does not c la im to know. But th is type of  th inking,
r,vhich I shall try to lortray, is more vridespread in iatin and
Cont inental  lurope than in Northern t rurope, and more widespread
in Lat in Aner ica than in Anglo-America.  The present author feels
there is more of i-t in India than in Chj-na and Japan, and that the
*hinl . ino nf  afr ican el i tes is highly colored by their  col_onial_
masters where this factor is concerned: much of  i t  in former
French colonies,  l - i t t1e where Br i ta in lef t  her mark.  In short ,
there is some kind of pattern to the nhenomenon, but hardly a
pattern that can be captured in a simple formul-a.

In this essayrhowever s da inte_l_lectual style r,ri l_l be
descr ibed and to some extent analyzed. I t  wi l l  be referred to as

"teutonic th inkingrt(  not t rGerman'r) ,  not  so much because of  1ts
form as because of  the ser iousness, the relent less energy,  the
zeal ',vith which this type of activity is pursued. j.n German intel--
lectual ci-rcles. By that vre mainly think of universit i-es and
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research inst i - tutes,  But th is part icular type of  intel-

lectual-  sty le is also found outside the strongholds of

intel lectual  l - i fe,  for  instance j -n other educat ional  estab-

l ishments.  One does not f ind i t ,  at  least  not in our l imi-

ted experience, among people i-n general in Germany. In

daily l i fe and ordinary conversation a completely different

style can be found, much more similar to what we in some pla-

ces of  the art ic le see as the negat ion of  r r teutonic intel lee-

tual stylerr. fhis is important for lt has something to d.o

vr i th the di f ference, the distance between intel lectuals and.

other hr.r*mans in Germany: it i-s much more than a difference in
power and prest ige,  in lcrowledge and j -ncome i t  is  a basic
difference in ways of thinking and presentation of thought.

However, dt one rather lmportant point in daily l i fe

does this particular intelfectual style show up, and very

much so: j -n connect ion wi th pol i t ical  th inking. Thus, 1f

there 1s a thesis in th is paper then i t  is  the fo l ]owing:

the rn-!s4*-!ge] _s$f e_{gggi..bed here as teutonl.e iS_ s_galg3I

in w4igh3X,lgggt-Et political. ideologles ce.n e.as-ilg.Jgg$!!g!.
By rrextremist" ,  then, v/e mean pol i t ieal  ideologies arguing,

and actioning, 1n favor of total- and quick social changes. tr{e
shal l  not  refer to them as rrrevolut ionarytr  s ince we prefer to

reserve that word for id.eologies alming at changes in the

direct ion of  cfassl-ess socj .et ies -  there is a rather important

di f ference between a revolut ion and a revol te.  Another word,  for

'bxtremist" ,  then woulcl  be rranocalypt icrrr  a th inking in terms

of very d.ramat ic discont inui t ies and polar opposi tes.  There

are tr^ro cl-ear cases of such thi.nking in recent German history:

nazism and some forms of German neo-marxisn (which rve refuse

to ref  er  to as t rmaoismrr i  ratherr  i t  is  very s in i lar  to what in

China is d.enounced as 'rultra-leftismtt ). ]{hat we are saying,

hence, is that  extremist  pol i t ical  ideologies have something

to drar.r upon i-n Germany that is not so r,vell developed in many

other parts of the vrorld, and that thi-srrsomethi-ngrr should be

spel t  out .



A f i rst ide to teutonic intel lectual  stvLe.

One point  of  departure night be to give a short

reference l is t  of ,  say twelve observat lons that may

or may not str ike other observers of  the German lntel-

lectual  scene as val id and pert lnent.  fhe twel-ve i tems

are given below. Singly,  or  combined into smal l  groups

these i terns can be found aaywherei  i t  is  their  total i ty

that would const i tute a teutonic sty le.

A prel iminary l is t  of  indicators

(1) In presentat ion of  th inking there is much emphasls on

how resul ts can be deduced (Ablei tune) f rom a smal l  set

of  basic pr lnciples,  and the quest ion put to any new

proposl t ions is whether they can be l taced back

flLhqlerIg$) to these principles.

(2) There is relat ively l i t t le emphasis on whether the propo-

si t ions correspond. wel l  wi th empir ical  observat ions except

for sporad. ie i l lustrat ions.  The emphasis is on the theory,

and on high level  proposl t ions rather than low leve1 pro-

posi t ions.

(3) The world is seen as capable

factors are changed. Changes

a short  t ime-span, can br ing

factors,  last ing a very long

(+) One selected thought-system is seen

with basic conclusions, but as the

of producing the same conclus j .ons.

in an anrtaeonist ic relat ion to the

of basic change i f  essent ia l

is  essent ia l  factors dur ing

about changes in less essent ia l

t i rne-sDan.

not only as consistent

only val-id" system eapable

Al l  other systens stand

selected. one .

These essent ia l  changes wi l - l  come about relat ively soon;

we l - ive in a dranat ic Der iod.
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Much work goes into issuing cert i f icates c lassi fy ing

other systems, art icLes, books, authors,  groups, schools

etc.  A cert i f j .cate,  onee issued, is rarely wi thdrawn.

Denial-s of  their  val id i ty,  as wel l  as acceptance, are seen

as irrelevant; the out-group cannot be a judge in such

matters.

There is also some emphasis on cert l f icates of  bolongj-ngness,
posl t lve or negat ive,  issued to onesel f  to the ef fect  that
rr f  an an X- istr t  or  t r I  am not an X- istr t .  Ieclarat ions of

fa l th matter.

Adherents of  a system tend to develop a speclal ,  esoter ic

language not only wi th special  terms, but al -so wj . th i ts

own syntax.  The language is conslderably better for  in-group

than out-group communicat ion.  There is much at tent ion to the

use of  correct  words.

There is lsomorphism between systems and people in the sense

that systems tend to have masters and dlsciples tv i th masters

working more on basi .c pr inciples and diseiples more on lower

l-evel  deduct ions.  To beeome a new master work has to be done

at the l -evel  of  baslc pr inciples,  not  at  the level  of  ded.uc-

t ions,  and certainly not at  the level  of  data.

(6)

(7)

(e)

(e) There is also lsornorphism between systems and people in the

sense that i f  systems exclude each other,  so do ad.herents of

the system - in the usual-  sense of  conf l ic t  polar izat ion.

( fO1 Discussions across system borders are usual ly negat ive and

destruct ive,  rarely posi t ive and construct ive.  In general

there is an assumption of  undeclared war between speaker

ancl  aud. ience .  The speaker is negated; i f  there is support

or agreement i t  is  not  voieed.

(11 ) Di-scussions do not take the form of dialogue (or mmtt i logue),

but rather the form of paralel l  monologues, I1ke tests of

strength serving self-confirmation rather than a conmon

search for somethine new.

(12) The general  sty le of  d iscourse is ser ious and humourlesl
jokes are consid.ered" f r ivolous and indicat ive of  l -ack of

fa i th 1n what one says.
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It should now be pointed out that this style of thinking

and. presentation d"oes not seem to be the monopoly of any parti-

cular pol i t ical  wingl  only thatr  3.s ment ioned, i t  seems to be

thr iv ing better on the wings, r ight  or  1eft ,  than in the more

tragmatic center.  I t  is  in faet  the sty le of  pol i t ieal  extremism,

def ined. i ts legi t inate intel- lectual  form. In the eoncrete real i ty

of Germany tod"ay this vrould mean that the closer one comes to the

centers of polit ical povrer in a country where all- kinds of party

coal i t ions are not only potent ia l ly  but also empir ical ly possible,

the less one find of this type of thinking, Sinee right now

not much thinking is going on on the polit ical right wing, the

l- ist  just  g iven 1s to some extent descr ipt ive of  phenomena found

in some parts of  the contemporary German l -ef t .  But th is,  i t  is

assumC, is a s i tuat ion-condi t ioned empir ical  cont lgency, subjeet

to change at any moment gi-ven the volati l i ty of the present poli-

t ical situation. Thus, only forty years ago it was certainly

more the other way round.

To br ing out more clear ly rvhat the l is t  stands for,  l -et  us

try to negate i t .  Some negat ions of  th is type of  th inking woul-d

be found rrnder the general head,ing of rrpragmatismrr, ancl could,
perhaos, be referred to as an Anglo-saxon intel lectual  sty1e.

In general ,  that  sty le woul-d be more i -nduct lve,  wi th more emphasis
on met iculous ref lect ion of  data than on grand theory.  There

might be some smal- l  theory pyramids erected on the basis of  what

rasses for wel l  conf i rmed hypotheses l inked to ivel l  val idated

data,  but considerable scept ic ism with regard to ef for ts to uni fy
such pyramide urtder some kind of super-pyrami-d. The world is

seen as less strongly coupled and less ca'oable of  an asynr:netr ic

d, iv is ion into rrpr ime moversrr  and other factorsl  into essent ia l
and accj-dental  e lements.  The world is seen as a l -ooser coupl ing

arnong more equal factors, fo comprehend the world, insights

have to be picked from a lot  of  seemingly contradictory systems
and brought together i-n a flexible w&yr highly cababl-e of adapta-

t ion to new data.  i , I i th th is eclect ic ism, which rnay border on

opportunism, the classificatj-on of everything, and the issue of

cert i f icates,  becomes less meaningful .  Decl-arat ions of  belonging-

ness are seen as temporar;r and taken less seriously. Iranguage

i tsel f  becomes eclect ic,  and j - t  makes l i t t1e sense to engage in

polar izatLon relat ive to ad"herents of  th is or that  school .

l iscussions would be a search for new syntheses, an expression
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of cur iosi ty,  a search for strong points rather than for
vreak ones. The atmosphere would be more relaxed and fr ienci ly,
jokes may ease the interact ion and symbol ize the basic coi l lmu-
na11ty.

rn shortr  & sty le rather di f ferent f rom what is here seen
as the archetypical  teutonrc thought-sty le.  To explore th is,
let  us t ry to go more deeply into the points given in the l is t
above.

1.  0n ded.uct ive th inking.

The fundamental  ancl  baslc point  1n th is thought-sty le is,
indeed, i ts axlomat ic,  deduct ive form, referred to in the f l rst
two ( three) points on the 1ist .  Formulated provocat ively one
night say that 1t  is  a lmost pure ded.uct ionism. rnter lectual
work consists basical ly in construct lng a pyramid.  wi th very
few fundamental  and mutual ty consistent erements (coneeprs,
proposl t ions) on topl  capable of  catchlng the essence of  real i ty,
and with relat ively str ict  mles of  d.educt ion.  There are fewer
constraints on the size of  the pyranr ld",  part icurar ly on the
extension of  the bottom Ieve1. Basj-c are just  these two points:
the l ln i ted number of  consistent pr inciples,  and the neatness
of the deduct ion.  rntel lectual  work eonsists 1n perfect ing
this construct ion,  not in elaborate proced.ures for  checking
the points of  contact  wi th empir ical  rear i ty.  The verbal
emphasis would be on words l ike t td"Ut" t r" '  

" t t  
f r ' infor^rhlsrr  

@
Leitbar,  zur i ickf i lhrban),  not  words l ike ' rval idat ionrf  ,  r test i rg",
t r  conf i rmat ionrr  .

Those who work wi th in th is sty le of  th lnklng wourd. strongry
deny, however,  any al legiance to total  apr ior is4.  I t  1s more
a quest ion of  enphasls l  ernpir ical  real i ty is not neglected,
i t  is  deemphasized. certaln aspects of  contemporary social ,
empir ical-  real l ty are taken for grantecl ;  they const i tute a
conmon frarne of  reference in need, of  l i t t le addl t ional  empir ical
test ing.  Any thought-system woul-d have to reproduce these
aspects in i ts inpl icat ions,  i f  not  i t  is  out .  rn other words,
the system touches on empir ical  real i ty -  but  i t  touehes on a
;elected real i ty,  thg rea. l l tv  as def j .ned as essent ia l  by the
syste4, and i t  touches on them l lght ly.  And this is where the
circular i ty comes in,  only more sharply pronouneed in the
teutonic sty le than elsewehere: theory is about real i ty,  but
real i iy  is  that  whieh is conceived of  ( fasslar)  in the theory.
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one contrast  to th is thought-sty le would not be r fbarefoot

ernpir ic ism'r ,  i .e,  some kind of  sociography with (alnost)  no
expl ic l t  ef for t  in the direct ion of  theory-format ion -  for  th is
woutd.  be the opposi te of  pure deduct ionism as found in a mathe-
mat ical  system. The contrast  would be, as ment ioned above, a
large set of  sraal- I  thought-pyramids,  eaeh constructed (deduct ively

or induct ively)  on top of  some aspects of  real i ty,  reproducing
1t,  but  wi th l i t t le or no enphasis on try ing to br ing al l  those
small- pyramids together under the roof of one super-pyramid.
one rati.onal-e for this type of approach would be the idea that
real l ty is too complex to be grasped. by one, however consistent,
thought-system,

ft nay now be objected that what has been said. so far woul-d
r^,'ou1c1 ma.ke mathematiclans teutonie thinkers and also most

nhysicists, partieularly those working 1n mathematized. branches
of physics (and othersciences) .  But the deduct ive form of
reasoning d.eser ibed here as rr teutonicr t  is  not a ded.uct ive game.
I t  is  c losely related to the type of  th inking that sees real i ty re-

volvJ-ng around certain essencesror r&ther around the essence.
There is one fundamental element somewhere that contains the
ic,gy_!o .-!hS_HgsS for instance frthe contradj_ction between
higher and lower racesrf  ,  r r the contradict ion between work and
capi ta l r r .  SLom such essences a number of  consequences may be,
and are in fact ,  deducedl  to such essenees they may be traeed.
back, reduced. fn other vrords,  the essent ia l_ elements put on
ton of the thought pyramicl are not only elements found. useful-
in order to systematize thinking. The.y alp_ also the Sgggtiat
pgigts o-Lattggk_for lasic transfoqggtfon gI_geql;if i , the idea -
being that a theory is more than a ref lect ion of  exist ing real i ty;
i t  is  a guide to al l  act ion for  a potent ia l  ! . -  and better -
r -oa I  i  * r r
5 ve44 wJ .

This leads to diff iculties that are well larown and can be
formulated as the contradict ion between the singular ism of de-
duetive theory and the pluralism of hurnan experience. This
nlural ism, in turn,  has at  least  tvro roots:  the complexi ty_of
gg!]r.iglreqlity, and the varielfg.LjgglgJeings. Any theory
vr i l - l  be met by the perennial  "yes,  but - ' r  and a presentat ion of
a s l ice of  real i ty in the past,  Fresent,  even future that  seems
to fa l l  outs ide, even contradict ,  the theory.  And even vr i th
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reference to the rrsamerr real i ty d. i f ferent persons may report
extremely di f ferent oercept ions;  some nay feel  the theory

sleaks to their  condi t ion others nay report  the opposi te.  And

this becomes even more true rvhen in addi t ion the theor ies are not

only instruments of thought-economy, but guides to action that

may af fect  very many people.

There are ti,vo v/ays of getting around this diff iculty,

both of  them wel}  devel-oped in teutonic th inking.

First ,  there is the systemat ic use of  the c lassical

dist ict ion referred to above between essent iae and accident iae,

between that which refers to the essent ia l  eore of  real j - ty and

that ',vhich is seen as referring to highly ephemera.l accidental

elements.  In other r^/ords,  1t  is  crucial  to perceive of  real i ty

as having two layersl  a centerr  or  nucleus, and an outer per i -

phery so to speakr that  are asymmetr ical ly rel -ated. Insight

in the periphery may be pernitted to be shallow, insight in the

center or corer or essence, by def in i t ion has to be deep.

It is only through the deep understanding of the latter that

real i ty is eomprehendedi I f  th is understanding is di f f icul t

to arr ive at ,  not  only because of  the level  of  abstract ion but
al-so because the conclusions look counter intui t ive,  so much.

the better.  The d- i f f icul ty may serve the age-old pl&pose of
driving a wedge betvreen conmon-sense thinking and scientif ic

th inking, and henee between ordinary people and scient ists.

The idea would simply be to deny the significanee of thinhing

about accid,ent iae by referr ing i t  to the t r lv ia of  science, to
the dust-bin. fhe scientif ic mind should. be trained on seeing

the essence onfy. A freely fall ing body fall-s according to
.)

s=tgt ' ,  however obvious i t  is  that  i t  does not,  due torrdissipat ion'J

That which cannot be grasped and fornulated by means of the system

is lef t  by the way-side. In a stronger version i t  may even be

denied a cert i f icate as belonging tc real i ty -  i t  may be def ined
as unreal.

Second, there is the equal ly inportant dist inct ion betvreen

pe ci : ' l  s :  they can also be div ided i -n center and per iphery,  in

. f ' . , r 's ' ,  c lass and second cl-ass people.  This,  however,  i .s  not one

nore reference to the dist ict ion between aeiOnt ists and people,

but to a dist ict ion between people for  whom subjeet ive real i ty

coincldes with object ive real- i ty as def ined by the theory,  and
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those for whorn i t  docs not l  i t  is  the dist lct ion between
an lrurer and outer circle. Christian truth is true for
christians in a way it is not for pagansl l iberalism j-s true
for business people in a l ray i t  is  not  for  workersl  marxism
is t rue for r^rorkers in a way i t  is  not  for  capi ta l is ts l  nazism
for certain vglksgenosgen. That is the type of  d ist ict lon we
have in mind: the Truth contains a promi-se for the inner circle.

On the other hand, there is only one Truth, that is basic
to the.whole system, and lt is eurbodled. in the axloms. -i ike
there is one God who bestows power on a rex gratia d.ei, vrho in
turn delegates power to those l-ower down, there is one funda-
mental Truth from vrhich mi.nor insights receive their validity
through correct  ded,uct ion.  The Truth is one, for  there is onry
one val id systenl  ancl  the Truth is consistent because the

',^/or1d. is consistent, and thus is reflected in the axioms that
have to be nutual ly consistent.

But if there is only one Truth and neopl-e are d.ivided
vr i th regard to i t ,  then the asymmetr ie v iew of  peonle ment ioned
above is almost inescapable:  betrveen those r ,uho have been
enlightened by the Truth and those vrho have not. Any other vi-erv,
to the ef feet  that  there might be several  t ruths,  equal ly val id
for d. i f ferent (and for the saniel)  people in di f ferent (and in
the samel )  s i tuat ions and di f fer ing even up to the very tc,p of
a oointed pyramid,  would lead to a relat iv ism total ly al j_en to
the teutonic sty l -e of  th inking. To the inner c i rc le the rvor ld
is c lear,  for  the eyes of  the inner c i rc le are t ra ined on the
essence of  every asnect of  real i - ty.  The system funct ions l ike
an X-ray machine, penetrating all external phenomena, deep into
the bones of  the matter -  and those who have reachecl  that  deep,
af ter  mucl i  work and toi l  and tears,  a lso feel  they have reached
the insight that  can move mountains.

Behind a1l-  th is there is also the search for oerfe,ct ion,
One exper ience in discussing rrr l th German intel lectuals is the
dissat isfact ion vr i th suggest ions for change that fa] l -  shor i  of
promissing perfect  solut ions.  Some centur ies ago adherents of
th is thought-sty le might have found a medical  sciencc incapable
of cur ing cancer hardly vrorth consider ing at  a l l - .  Ideas that
do not pronise perfect ion wi l l  be denounced as rrrevis ionismrr,
| |coSmeticS' land' 'W'.Buttheseshou1dnotbein-

terpreted as moral  judgements,  Rather,  they are cogni t ive
juclgments,  der ived from this cogni t ive sty le,  even seen as a
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necessary consequence of  i t .  For i f  real i ty is l ike a 1oom,

woven around a sol- id kernel ,  the essence, then change can only

be obtained through the change of  the essence i tsel f .  Any other

type of  change wi l l  be piece-meal,  3t  best ,  retarding the basic

changel  ano even wi l fu l ly  so,  at  worst .

The basic point here rnroul-d be that this part icular style

of  th inking promises that such basic changes are possible,  for

their  essence is already ernbodied in the top of  the axiomat ic

nrrramid rnh^ WOfld iS Seen aS d. iVided" intO eOfe and qrrr fqno
I tJ Lr*uLV a 4l lu Yvv44u 4v vvvr.  ev

center and per i -phery,  as ment ioned. But th is div is ion is not

only asymmetr ic in the sense of  deep vs.  shal low. I t  1s also

asymmetric in a fundamental causal- sense: the center core con-

tains the pr ime movers,  the basic sources of  universal  causat ion

the per iphery contains the rest .

In other word.s, there is a_Iggggmen$Lisomorphism between

4eqUctiqn qnd causationl lrr4gJsg1sbl-gg _gr factors are also
pr ime movers,  and so on. Deduct ive th inking is seen as the ade-
quate way of  present ing a pol i t ical  progran; the arrows of

inference become aruows of causation. For tl ig t-o work_out

social reg,l:.!y_haF to be as S-!fgglX_cogp,Igg_g&i-ra-ga-11y as a
oejugtive sggtem is lggigglH. Thus, quick and comptete changes
wi l l  resul t  f rom transcendence of  fundamental  eontradict ions
(e,g.  betvreen work and capi ta l ,  between higher and lower races)
because of  (our thesis)  tne fundamental  nnsi t inn nr 1;hese thought
elements in the thought systems

There are two consequences of  th is asyrnmetr ic v j -ew of  wor ld
cosmology that san be found in teutonic intel ]ectual  ' l i fp-  hoth

of bhem also relat ing to the theme of perfect ion.

I ig[ ,  there j_s the distr lbut ion of  the factors in t ime.
Just as the pr ime concepts/movers are few relat ive to the total
number of  factors consid.ered and are their  logicaL anieccclents,
-{-horr ar cn nrassfln the o-bhers temporal-1X.. lheir, change in time pre-Hrv..Y

eedes (and causes) the change of  the others,  and al-so take- much
l ' :ss t ime. rn other words,  the idea is that  there is a short
t ime per iod for few movers to change, but the ef fects of  those
;:hanges wi l - l  be widespread and long last i -ng -  l ike af ter  a conversion,
a l i.beration and a revolution. vggf,_muS is .psgissed on the ba.sis
of r_elative-1y_]itt_1e: eternal- salvation on the basis of a minutes
conversionl  the fa l l  of  capi ta l is t .  society on the basis of  one
dayrs terror ism at the comect point ;  mass l - iberat ion on the basis
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of one \^/eekrs revolut ionl  pur i f icat ion of  society af ter
Kr istal lnelh! .  Of eourse, th is is once more the mirror

a

image

of the deduct ive system whereby very much _is expfalned on ths
bas is o f:elativelg_Ii l lk.

There is no negat ive feedback in the sense that the basic
changes are undone by the subsequent changes -  just  as a ded.uct i .ve

system is a logical  one- l ray street.  Once started the process is
i - r reversible:  once converted, ] iberated and transcended. there
can be no return to the pr ior  states.  There can be, for  sure,

the need for new processes of  conversion, l iberat ion and revolu-

t j -on -  but  then from a new point  of  departure.

Sqco4rt ,  and closely related to th is: i f  the orime movers
carry such an overvrhelnd:ng causal, polit ical, historical burden,

then their  formulat ion becomes more than merplv som kind of  intel-

lectual  game. Convent ional ism wi l l  be strongly rejected-.  The

id"ea is not to f ind just  any set of  axioms from which some favor i te
proposi t ions about empir ical  real i ty can be ded.uced, but to arr i . , 'e

at  ]crowledge abou-c th_e correc!  basic factors.  To do this reouj-res
more than formal ta lent  in theory-construct ion,  I t  a lso requires
an elcment of  basic intui t ion,  of  oneness r . r i th real i ty.  To achieve

thgt onensgs is_lg_become enl- igh_tened ( to see the l ight) ,  and r^rhen
that stage is at ta ined one can nroceed, deduct ively rather than
induct ively.  Thus, thc stage of  cnl ightenment embodies t r ro k inds
n-f l  norfnnt inn that coalesge intO one: OneneSS With real i tV.  andvr lvr fvvu vvl  vf l  L 

-

the eonquest of  an lntel lectual  p lat form that can serve l ike an

Archimedean point .  Thus, a br idge is bui l t ,  i i l  a certain sense,
1-^+, ,^  ^* * . .a -r- . iuuu\r /v!--rr  ' rJo, , rc ism &nd scient j -sm - a combinat ion that was part icular ly
pronowrced intrat particularly unfortunate manifestation of teut- nic
n- l - ' . - ]  

^  -a-- i  ^ 'sIy_Le -  nazlsm.

From this point  on there are st i1 l  some phenomena that i t  is
tempt ing to refer to.  Thus, i t  is  obvious that i f  anything l ike
this type of thinking is really j-nterrralized., then real-ity takes
on a special  color,  def j -ned by the thought-sty le.  ! !ggg,
t_h"e core, becomes lheggglf-lX. If that image of reallty does not

tally well ' ,,,r ith ordi-nary observations of empirical reaLj-ty, so much
the r+orse for r rempir i -cal  real i ty" .  I 'or  instance, i f  the promissed

changes do not come as a resul t  of  changes in the pr lme movers,
then this 1s only (  1 ) ,  because observat ions are made at  the shal low,
per iohery J-evel  d isregarding the essent ia l  changes that const i tute

real-  chle{rge ( i , " .  i f  means of  prod.uct ion have been col lect iv ized
one way or the other so that surplus is no longer dlsposed of
nr ivatelv-  real  i  tv  has bee- nhrncrod arr^f i  thOUgh aUthOfi ty fe-
'JL J-  V q Ug{J 

t  
L VaLL vJ rrsu vuufa vr !e.r !b!  u
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lat ions on other f ie lds do not change),

or (2),  because the observat ions and interpretat ions have been

made by the wrong people,  those for whom object ive and subject ive

truth do not coincide.

Clear ly,  to the extent that  such thought-processes are

also incorporated in the intel l -ectual  sty le one may start  ta lk ing

about rr ideal lsmrr,  at  l -east  in the sense of  conceiv ing of  reaf i ty

as something very much abstracted from the shallow reality in

which the outer c i rc le l j -ves" But th is is only one more consequence

of adopting deductive thinking as a basic mode of thought: it can

only reflect a real-ity from which sufficiently many confusing

elements have been abstracted avray. It not only reflects, but ig
mathematics beeause mathematics is perfect  abstract lon.  I t  re-

f lects more or less art i f ic ia l  physical-  real i ty.  Transferred to

the compl-exi ty of  social  real i ty one single thought nyramid,
however elegant and complex,  catches even less.  But i t  is  in th is

kind of  abstract ion that perfect ion can be d.ef ined, even with ease.

This can be carr ied fur ther ' .  I f  insight is that  imoortant,

v;hy shoufd not insight also, in and by itsel-f , earry some causai

wej-ghtr t? the extreme extranolat ion f rorn th is could be something

like the fol1ow-ing. there_lg_gr-]ggtr :l__!bS_gfverse. but there
iE also somelhgre a {gy. a levsg a .,sraritch. This key is deeply

hidden and one can only get at  i t  through elaborate preparat ions,

somet imes of  an almost nysl ; ical  nature,  somet imes sci-ent ist j .c.

You have to stand on the shoul-c iers of  g iants,  themselves standing
on the shoulders of  g iants,  to come anything l ike near to th is
universe key. But i - [  you are a-ble to comprehend the key oerfect ly,

Lq*,q:gpqupqe lhg-ggqrecl wo:ldq an'I4g correct ganner, then the

re\ ' /arc, ,sare rrnl imited. Not only have you yoursel f  at ta ined perfcc-

t ion in being able to ut ter  the abakad.abra for inula provided the
formu1aiscomo1exenough1,,r , . t f f ihovrever:you-1'Very' -po sge s s i on o f !].i s insggh-!_ggg_ig_gg--eX i ts el- f. rtgve th"_ggfgg e g
i i r  qeneral- .  and the socie"bv in nart icul-ar.  The revolut ion marr come
cnce jlhe pegfeqt 1gsfggj into what nakes for a relolution has been

.?! ta i4gq. f t : r -s l - ike a Norrvegian trol l  who can be exploded i f

3"ou kno'r  the key word. Aftcr  a l l ,  God started thc universe r . r i th
. l  

osos- so vrhv should i t  not  aISo be chanqed in the samo \rrFV?uarL rv*J.

r i rho nrelrr  hacig d. i f ferenCe,,yOuid be that fOr the laSt generat iOnS,

roughly si-nce Hegelr the universe has to be spoken to i-n German
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in order to bc unloclrcd --- .  / r  , ' i r :_ l tgeist  vr i l l  hardly resnond

to any forrnula pronounccd jn a l-csr-;r:  'Longue.

Again,  th is is c loscly related to the fundamental  ro le

nlayed by deduct ive th inking" Deduct ive systems are Ig!4.
On the other h,and, they alsotarbor thruth of  h igh empir ical  re le-

vance. ,fhy, then, should not fundamental and vrel- l- verbali-sed in-

s ight also have high empi-r ical  re levance?

Necdless to s&yr there are less ideal ist ic versions of  the

signi f icance of  insight.  There 1s the highly pragmatic idea that

lnsight can be translated into pract ice,  that  there is nothing

so practical- as a good theory, and that any valid theory has to

be pract ice-. indicat ive.  There is the add. i t ional ,  more democrat ic,

idea that insight becomes a force capable of  rnobi lLzing masses

once i t  is  d lssemi-nated to others,  val idated. and shared. The

notions of core insiFlrt and irurer circle peo.nl-_e can sti l l  be

lcept but i t  is  no longer insight as such that moves the wor ld,

not even the jo int  insight-pressure exercised orr  the universe

lock by enl ightened mi l l ions" In order to change observables,

observable changes have to be engaged in - which would be one way
f ,^ \(out of  many) of  formulat ing an ant i - ideal ist ic posi tJ-on.

Incidental ly,  the thesis in th is essay i -s certaj-nly not that
teutonic intel lectual  sty le is necessar i ly  ideal ist ic,  only that
ideal ism in var i -ous guises easi ly creep up at  var j_ous points

regardless of  hor,v mater ia l is t ic the pretensions. There is a sol- id.

element of  ideal- ism in any asymmetr ic rvor ld concept ion of  the

type descr ibed because of  the high level-  of  abstract ion i -nvo1ved.,
but that  does not make i t  ident ical  rv i th ideal ism as such.

So much for the basic aspects of  what is here referred to
as'r teutonictrr  the f i rst  four on the l - is t .  Let  us proceed to the

ot.hers.

4 .  Some correl-ates of  deduct ionlsm.

If the extent to which a person has seen the true l ight j_s

important, then much work has to go into establishing where people

stand relat ive to the l - ight :  as a source of  l ight  themselvesl
faaino' i+ anr l  approaching; standing st i l l ;  wi th their  back to i t ;  or

)ven moving away from it. The way in which this is done i-s through

the issue of  cert i f icates:  r r l -  -  hereby declare that  -  is
an X- ist / is  not an l { - is t r r  (s ignaturerdate and place).  The addressee

can be a personr or a groupr or a school ;  or  any of  their  intel lec-
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tual  products such as art ic l -es and books. The addrossce may also

be onesel f .  Tagging, et iquett ing 1s then used as a tool  in ordcr

to structure the inte] lectual  vror ld.as c lear ly as the system struc-

tures the rest  of  the lvor ld.  I t  is  usual ly issued to peoole wi th

some prof i le s ince they are considered incapable of  being enl ighte-

nnct Anvhow: the uncommit ted al 'e considere'd nntpnt ia l  nrnsclwtesyv vUrt  Ursr U! VpgIJ UgD a

The eommit ted get their  cert i f icates of  belongingness to the
nrrfor ni rn" l  a.  tef t iUm nOn datUf .t__

I t  is  a l -most inescapable that  these peol le r ' rho refuse to see

real i ty the correct  way are not al-so quickly seen as infer ior ,

intei iectualJ-y,  moral ly or both.  The resnl t  is  c la-ssical-  conf l ic t
polar izat ion.  Chr ist ia.ns,  l rberals and marxists,  nazLs have deal t

vr i th the outer c i rc le in di f ferent ways: the Chr ist ians by rrersu-

ading or forc lng them into conversionl  the l iberals through
rrrepressive to lerancei l ,  absorpt j -on by permit t ing var iety wi th in

one overr id ing,  shared l iberal  fa i th;  the marxists by def in ing

them as cl-ass enemies and by seeing their  lack of  insight as fa lse

consciousness produced in a fa lse society;  the nazis vr i th no further

ado through eradicat ion (which the others also have made use of) .

The morc perfcct  the system appears to be, the more important

the asSrmmetry betrveen the inner and the ou.ter circle. I t  may take

any form from beni-gn neglect  to f iqht ,  even suDDression and

extermlnat ion,  1f  onc.  has the pourer ancl  the incl- i -nat ion to do so,

But insidc,  in the inner c i rc le i tsel f ,  i t  takes the form of a

constant need, for  reaff i rmat ion of  the fa i th.  The fai th can be

exprcssed as repet i t ion of  the axions or other favor i te proposi t ions

of thc system, &s exercises in deciucing nevr l roposi t ions or deducing

ol .d proposi t j -ons in s l ight ly new l raJrs.  But i t  can also be exoressed

by cirar"r ing cl-ear l in,-.s betv;oen ihat r 'rhich belongs and that which

dces not.  There are several-  I rays of  doing thrs.

One rvay is to guard against efforts tp_ griv_e at thg j iame

conclusions fron di l lggggt premisses. I f  th is urere feasj-ble then
. lht .  fusy to t ruth r . roufd bc threatened by no ]onger being indispens-

able.  There vrould be several-  keys onerat ing the same loclr .  The

Christ ian would resist  ef for ts to der ive Chr ist ian moral  pr incl-nles

fron some kincl of fundamental humanism, the marxist would resist

c. i f  or  ts to arr i -ve at  r rh. i  srr  cr l t ie ism of capi ta l isb society f rom, soyr

value nrenr isses rather than basie tenets of  h istor ieal-  mater ia l j -sm.

l 'here vrould be heavy insi-stence that the conclusions are not the

same, only look the same superf icial ly. This Eg{ be &nalytieal ly

comect,  and may also show up in the concrete act ions ta l<en by

peol le di f fer ing on premisses rather than conclusions. But the
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Iogical  and empir lcal  val idat ion.

s igni f icant than the protect ion of

of that  hypothesis is less

the uniqueness of the Truth.

There would be much }ess worry about the opposi te,  about

eff orts to arrive at diff eJ:ent c.og$€fgg-f-fom_B9_ san're-pIemig,Eg,

for in that  case the core of  the systen, i ts most j -mportant part ,

is  accepted. After al l ,  changes in thought-systems do take
place and one mechanism of change is precisely that new
proposi t ions are arr ived at ,  more or I  ess deduct ivefy,  and

then the prenisses are adjusted" accord. ingly,  in s i lence, in

an effort to present the whol-e change as a minor operation within
a smooth, unwri-nkled thought pyramid.

One var iat ion,  not l ikely to be accepted by t rue

bel ievers,  is  the idea of  accept ing some conclusions, not others.
/ icraiy-r  th iq r . ' t  eates leSs Of a di f f iCul- ty aS long as the reaSOn is

located in the deduct ion rather than in the premisses. But sooner

or later the quest ion is going to be asked: why dont t  you jo in us

fully, why d.o you only samnle some of the fruits of the tree of

Truth -  -? l  Since deduct ions are seen as t ransideological ,  the

conclusion wi lL be that the nerson is a heret ie,  that  what he

real ly does is to reject  one or more of  the premisses.

St i1 l  another form vrould be more semant ic:  a protect ion

of the correct  terminology. Again,  there woul-d be an insistence

that conclusions and/or premisses fornrulated in other terminclog. ies

are_not,  cannot be, the same. The lvordi : rg has to be correct .

For th is reason each systern wi l l  tend to develop an esoter ic
language, oart icular ly sui ted exact ly for  the expression of
ktrnr ' r ' l r rdcro nf  the eSSen-bial ,  by the inner CirCIe.  SCienCe iS

nub1ic,  mystery is not -  and in develooing an esoter ic language

both purposes are served. s imultaneously.  I t  is  an in-group

ia.nguager yet  invi t ing penetrat ion by outsid,ers,  on the assumption

tha"t those who engage wil l ingly in the vrork needed r^ri l l  be so

- inf luenced by the'orocess that the chances of  beeoming an insider

rather than a cr i t ical  outs ider increase L'onsiderahlv

One part icular ly i -mportant asoect of  the semant ics is
Lnc use of  anocaly l t ic  language. r f  basic change is near then

ihis important c i rcumstance should be adequately ref l -ected in

the choice of  ivords.  r tLate cani ta l is f i " ,  r r t ransi t ion societyrr ,
r r the last  daysrrare useful  reminders of  hovr crucial  is  the present
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per iod, and horv i rnportant is decp insight,  how strongly couplcd

i  s soci  otw -  Si  mi I  ar l  v -  ther e v i i l l  be ref  erence to the Promiseclvvv4u vJ .

T,anr l  ln * ] ro *hnrrq:r . rd l r6tyrs to come. To be sandtviched in bet iveent  ""

tv, 'o per iods of  h istory,  just  before the major t ransi t ion,  is  a

dranat ic state of  af fa i rs,  and drama rcq,uires i ts ov.rn intel lectual
stwl  n Terr tnnic th in l<inE is ta i lor-customed to that  nr)rnosp: i  tv wJ rv.

both causes and is caused by an acute sense of  drana.

i^/hat forms do discussions take in an environment charac-
foz. izcrr  hrr  th is k ind of  th inkingrr  I t  seems frui t fu l -  to dist ingUishvJ

betvreen two cases: there are several  systems debat ing each other,

and there is only one system; the inter-system and the intra-systen

debates.

In either case r,re assume that everyone is speaking to the

environment from his own thought-pyramid, the one he belongs to,
and that he has devel-ooed abi l i ty  to report  insights f rom the

levels 1n the pyranid that  correspond to his level-s of  school ing.

, ' t rhen he speaks to other bel ievers in the sane system he receives
onlrno< hrnlr  inCantat iOnS, f rOm the Same Or f rOm Other leVelS.

' rnma mqrr f  i  I - r  in wi th their  favor i te Ablei tungen. Some with theirv vrrrv rue-Y I  r r+ vJ I  vra vf  rv 4J

favorj-te Zur[g$fi ihrry.*. Some may ]rave fresh rrevidencerr, i.e.

r l lustrat ions f rom past or recent events compat ib l -e wi th high or

low deduct ions.  Others may simply repeat axioms at  even or uneven

intervals.  ' Io the outsi-der i t  vr i l l  a l l  sound l i thurgic,  somer,vhat

l ike a Sunday mass in a church to which one Coes not belong. One

cannot help observing a certain regular i ty,  there are some phases
f .nat  Annrra.r  and rr 'oar\nory '  and the OUtSider wi l l_ tend tO at t r ibUte

f .n thr .m :  s ioni f icance roughly prolort ionate to their  f requency.
"-b.

in fanf-  r . rhqi  e lse should he go by,  not being in i t iated?t  vvrre v

r ' l i th bel ievers in other systems the dialogue takes on a very

d, i f ferent form.

First  of  a l - l ,  os a di-alogue i t  wi l l  take the form of a f ight ,

: . t  wi l l  be conf l ic t  rather than cooperat j -on.  There w111 be l i t t le
nrrr lnqi f r r  nf  other than a negat ive k ino in other SystemS. The foCus

iu i - ]  . 'be on the weak rather than the strong points in the other systemsl

)n ' r  'hat  can I  refutel j  not  onrrwhat can I le&rnrr .  Ef for ts wi l l  be
r;rL:cted at  shor^r ing that the others wi l l  never be abl-e to der ive
no-nteirr  l rarr  n lgpOsit iOnS held tO be CruCial ,  eyen Sel f -evident,Y

and that rvhat they are able to der ive is untenable.  Considerable
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imaginat ion is nobi l ized for the empir ical  d. isconf j - rnat ion of
oners neighborrs theory,  consld.erably nore than 1s mobi l ized
for the confirmati-on of one I s own - according to a well-lcrown
bibl ical  adage.

Second, th is wi l l  take the form of a ser i_es of  paral le l
monologues rather than a real  d ia logue or mul- t i logue. r t  i -s as
i f  each part ic ipant is seated on the top of  h is system, c l inging
to his l i t t le (or big) alp,  declar ing wi th a lou voice that his
alp is the only one. The voiee is unusual ly high-pi tched and lound,
for the target audience is not so mueh those on top of  other alps
as the people down there in the va11eys, the uncommitted who can
st i l l  be at t racted to the real  f ruth.  Possi-bly one is al-so addres-
sing the 'delt&g5t, which nay explaln a pecuJ-i-arly priestly facial
expression. Those si t t ing on the other alps,  however,  are less
important being seeond class.  The ef for t  to er i t ic ize them is
carr ied out r l tuaList ical ly and less for  their  benef i t  than for
the benef i t  of  those for whom there is st i l l  some hole,  and for
the reccrdsof History.  rn short ,  r rd ia loguen is a less than appro-
priate term for this cuJ-tural phenomenon.

Discussions serve the funct ion,  however,  of  being some kind
of test  of  strength.  One aIp is measured against  the other to see
where cracks appear.  In real ly teutonlc intel lectua] l i fe one
t ' roul-d not take notes,  v is ib ly and in wr i t ing,  of  what outsiders say
since that might be indicat ive of  i -napproor i -ate interest  in al ter-
nat ive thought systems. One should be able to deduce what the
other person says having classi f ied him correct ly,  and there shoul-d
be nothing to learn from the wrong system if systerns are mutually
ezcl-usive,  I ' loreover,  only some fevr words are necessary to c lassi fy
thr= ntho'  y\arrsol1 correct ly,  and basic cr i t ic isn is suf f ic ient  toveutv v!

refute his system - detai ls are of  no interest .  I 'or  instance, i f
he or she does not immediately refer to the pr imary l r inciples,
then 1t  may be safely assirmcd that they are rejectcd.  together rr ' j - th
: l l  rhair  imnl jssf , ions.  And. i f  instead some reference is macle to
some other k ind of  th inking, then the conclusion is c lear.  Eclect i -
c ism is a s in,  one is 1OO,i ,  th is sytem or 1OO)' ,  that  system, not some
of th is and some of that .  rn short :  polar izat ion at  both the

- lTra-personal  and inter-nersonal-  l_cvel_s.

I inal ly,  there is the ser iousness i ,v i th vrhich al_l-  of  th is is
iLone. There is l i t t le of  fundamental  raethod"ology and phi losophy
j-n non-humorous col-d eyes and non-smi l ing faces, but i t  somehow
belongs in any account of the nsychology and anthronhosy
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of thc teutoni-c lntel- lectual  sty le,  as seen by an outsider: .

In a sense, however,  i t  a lso fo l l -or , rs f rom what has beein said.

?o be enl ightened is to th ink and feel  deep. The key to t ruth

is nothing to joke about,  especial ly not in dramat ic per iods of

human histroy.  I ror  those to whom the search for t ruth is an

rntel lectual-  gane, joking behavior may be appropr i .ate.  Not so

for thosc who staind on the threshold of the f inal revel-ation and-

on the br ink of  the big t ransi t ion;  in their  own mj_nd",  in the

f ights vr i th their  intel lectual  neighborr in the history of  the

universe.

6 Some conclusions

The reader r^ii l- l- probably have thought so already: the
nresent essay is not only on teutonic th inking; i t  is  a lso in
i tsel f  an examp]e of  teutonic th inking. For what has been done
in th is essay? A thesis about therressencerf  of  a sty le of  th inking
has been oresentedl  i t  is  held to be axiomat ic and deduct ive,

lvith more ernphasis on the formal aspects of the theory than on
correspondence with real i ty.  l ' rom this assumption a lot  of

consequences are drawn and spel t  out .  No empir ical  evidence 1s
offered -  only some indicat ions of  i l lustrat ions,  here and there.
But is that  not exaet ly what one has been accusingrr teutonie th j -nkj ' ror l
nf in i  nr9
ur uvI I !6;

I t  is  and. i t  is  not ,  so let  us t ry to spel- l -  out  some of the

di f ferences in an ef for t  to make i t  more clear.  But in doi-ng so

i t  migl i t  b lso be admit ted that we hal- f - teutons l iv ing o.n the per i -

nhera' l  f r inges of  the teutonic region aAopt/Snt i - teutonic pose not

so much because rve are against ,  3s out of  f rustrat ion because we

never real ly succeed in teutonie th inking -  as done by the nat ives.

! ' i rst ,  there is no assumptlon here to the ef fect  that  r ,vhat

has been descr ibed is ident ical-  wi th a given piece of  empir ical
real i ty,  i t  is  of fered. as gE perspect ive,  one kind of  aspect of

a much more conplicated reality with no claim that this is j.!e

cssi lnce. In other words,  i t  is  admit ted that r r teutonj-crr  intel- lectual-

st-r lc is an abstract ion.  ' , {hat  is  c la imed, however,  is  that  in rrnder-
s 'Lanr-r inrr  a.nw empir ical ly exist ing intel lectu-al  sty le i t  may be frui t -

f i  - f l  use this as a checking l is t  to see how much of  i t  can be
grasneo in these terms.

Second, therc is no assumption that there is a kernel  j -n

the lveb of  e lements const i tut ing the teutonic sty le so that a quick
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change in that nucleus wiLl have long-lasting repercussion in

the total  system. 0n the contrary,  the elements are probably

more on an equal footing, and in turrr depends on a highl-y com-

plex web of  socio-cuItural  factors of  which we have t i t t le or

nothlng to say.  In general ,  the negat ion of  the teutanic sty le

would certainly includ.e the id.ea that society is not that strongly

coupled., 4t l-east not 1n general;" ' and consequently that the stage

is not t l fat  of ten set for  more apocalyt ic events than those one

is able to launch onesel f .

For th is reason teutonlc th lnkers wi l l  easl ly be dis-

appointed. because the G6ttsrd.dnmerungen are so few and far be-

tween. And for that reason, or rather because they may have a

sneaking suspic lon that th is is the case, there wi l - I  be a tendency

to withdraw, to focus on the d.ed.uctive thinking rather than on

the pol i t ical  pract ice.  To think becomes more important than to

act, to perfect the thought pyramid nore meaningful than an entry

into the wor ld of  facts wi th al l  i ts  nolse and complexl t ies,  wi th

all i ts failure to l ive up to the beauty and clarity of the ab-

stract ions.  Actual ly,  dt  th is polnt ,  i t  is  of ten marxists rather

than l iberals who have been too obsessed with science models taken

over uncrit lcally fron the physleal sciences only that they have

picked up the grotesque alqtlqctrqttsp rather than the ca^nonization

of empir ical  real i ty.

In dolng so there is no doubt one strong point :  i t  is

easy to junp from one l i t t le pi le of  proposi t ions,  f rom one l i t t le

ded.uct ive pyramid or mini- theory to another;  i t  is  conslderably

more diff icult to eonstrrrct a super-pyramid. Being progranmed.

that way teutonic th inkers are forced" to go oD, relent lessly,

wi th their  ded.uct ions and rei luct ions,  and 1n so doing may come

across very basic insights.  But when this t ranslates into pol i -

t lcal  pract ice wi th the promise that some basic changes wi l l  be

as casual ly consequent ia l  1n reaL l i fe as the axions are 1ogica11y

consequent ia l  in the l i fe of  thought,  then i t  is  dangerous for

people might start  bel ieving that i t  is  tnre.  Slnce this passes

for good. intel lectual  sty le pol i t ic ians who express themselves

in the sarne fashj-on wil l be accord.ed. a certain credibiLity in

countries where intellectuals in general, a"nd. professors 1n parti-

cuIar, are held in very high esteem. And this even applies to

Hit1er;  i t  was also as an intel l -ectual ,  as a super-ded.uct ionist

ald red.uet ionist  that  he gained his power -  we feel .
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In eoncluslon some reflecti-ons on one very important

quest ion:  imagine that one accepts th is type of  analysis,

at  least  in i ts grosser out l ines then, where d.oes i t  come

from? The problen is that a:r aJrswer has to be in such terms

that a variatj-on is j-ntrod"uced. that can be used. to account for,

at least to some extent, some of the variation in the gIobal

and temporal d.istribution of thls type of intellectual style -
and this d,istrlbution is hardly well la:own sj-nce research has

not been too rnuch focussed. in that  d i rect ion.

But explanation in ter"nas on in-born ded.uctlve pyra"nids

somehow built into us all as mental prograrns, iD the d.eep

st:mcture of our brain wil l not do sinply because that type

of explanation taken al-one would not account for the variation.

Dxplanatj-ons would have to be based. on some type of process

whereby the pyramiil coul-d., conceivably, be imprinted on the

mj-nd.s of some people rather than others. And at this point

there are trvo important social pyramids that d.o exhibit vari-

atj-on in time and space: the farnily stmcture and the general

social stn:.cture" Patterrr of family organization, particularly

as tled to au'bhoritarian ways of brlnging up chil i lren, and

feudal ways of organizing soeiety (tong after feuclalism as

historical phenomenon is d.eelared. d.ead. and burled) may have

something to do with i t .  Something --  that  is  as far  as we

would. like to go

for otherwise this would indeed be teutonic th lnking.

-)t
I a^n ind.ebted to many in Germany and. particularly to

Rajan l4alaviya for lnspi-ring d.j.scussions of this topic -
but wouli l also l lke to add that no particular place in
Gerraarr.y or elsewhere has se::rred. as example of the pattern
here descr ibed. The essay deals wi th a widespread. pheno-
rnenon, and if anybody feels encouraged to try his or her
hand at en essay on Viking styles of thought - please do so;
(whatever they did they did not leave many thought-pyramid.s
behind.,  that  is  for  certain).


